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Th e critical . ~t~e!,s Intenl!llity'- f~ctor ~ KI C' o f art1~lr
. l a llY. gr own f resh water l~e was mea sur e d by eeane ~f . a ,th~ee l
. po~nt: bend "F-est .0'l a n. ,edge \no t che.d r~~tang~,lar s~e:lrnen I"( 2 2 .8 ~ em x - 5'. 08 011I x 2 .54 em) as a .func,tian " o f · t he c ross hea d ,r
~ , pee d: t <i,ain .,<e . and te~perature , The re sult,' for f re J. ' I'
wate'r ' ice ali'owed t hat ~lC "anc r eaaee as th,e . eeee ..t'e.mpe:r:atl~re : ", 'I...:
i~ nd. ld;oss - h~'ad spe~d dec r e a'ses'. , . The re sul~_s s h;owed t,~at t he Jd~ralrt! she "ha s ' a ' pronounced ~ff ect 00" tJl"J' ~alue ~~e . Kic' : • ,','>I
L
,', .....
: . ~s ~~~ ' 9~a~1~' '- ~ lze .incr~a~e.~· · ~o .d~e s t~e ' +lti~ of" s'~ ress l7nten:
-.si.ty '.f~,?£o~ (RIC) " .
. .,. special .-f r ee z i ng c hambe r was de s igned t o ,pr o4uc e artlf-
'~cl~;\gro~·~'ea ice' with a C'onsta~~ .brln~ ·.·Volume . The c ritical
stress\ intens1 tr~ f~otor, Kl C' .for')trtif,i~fall~ , gl"awn ' sa ~ ine ' i c e
w.a'~ llIe~sur~d at ~ 4 D C , . :'7 · C . ~':i l ciC, ' a nd -20·C f.or c ros s head
ape eds" ~f 2 : 5 ml"nlmin . , 5 · mm/min . an d 50 lD1lI/mirC · As for fresh
, '
/ ",a t e r i~e . t he Kic w~ s : strong'lydepen~e:;.t on , the t e st te~p~rature,
' ,cr o s s . heia~ ap eed ; ' a nd grains.~ze · ,of. t he ~pecim:en ., -.
Fi na l ly the non- linear f ractu re toughness of ' saline i c e
I" .. ' , ' , " . ' . " "". , , _•. - •
. : wa s . e~am~ne.d, .and the strai: e nergy relea se ra~e (G) ,- ,and the "
• ~ield stres s ,f o r each ' ice specimen wa s calcu lated al)d is
' : re~r.t~d l ' .. " .; . ' . ,
, "
....,Det t i l B.:~.f "' the ~stal ;structur e a~th~: -~;;~n9, ~;~ - ~~~~;;;. -
for s a line Lce , togethe r with a theory o f non~l inear f racture































ha lf the 'c rack l e n gt h
. Inc re.~ent of _~rac~~ertens10n 1
c han ge ' in s t r a in er.t6rqy
worl( ' clone ~b~ t;~t!!lrnal Lpcc~!J
YOUng"' ~ ~u~us .
s t r ain "e ne r gy "r e f e e se r o1l te
. ' .\. ' ,
. sf~c illlen wi d th ..
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~ span leng th •
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. ·ex~,erlJi.e nts .
In . t he. l a st t en ye a"rs t b.ecau se · of pr~nounced .%,ncrea,se ,1~ .
a c t ,1vl t l e s ,1n t h e Arctic and An t a r c tlc t here has _ be~ J;1 ,a" steady
de~and fo~ ablution of i nc :r:::easinqiY '.difficult p roblems t~at .
d~pend ,upon a knQwle~ge -~.f ~eCh)nlCal'.proPe rtl~s of' i~·,: . (f~esh '
~~t~~ " " aM sa~in~ j,~ ). ' Me~ha~.lC~l _ prO~~~~~ : o~_ ice ~~~~
been stu~ed extens lvely"by ~eans'of c~mpre~sl'on , hEmdinq. and '
shea~ t esi g'.' '(The ·~~i u:s 6f e '1.a~t1city ~f sea 1~~ '.':is ' ~r~s:nt,~d '
> .' " ' , - .. -: . . " ': " .', ' . - ' , "'. " . ' ," • - /' • , • •
in th~ ~ppe.ndi~l .. ~oweve,r •... ft:: - 18 _ .'h~.J;'d ,~ ~\o , U~,~:~~tand ,.,t~e .- fqct~e
phe nomena of . i c e fJ;:c3m ehcee test reuults, s f n ce many c rack- like
~.t~~!".~· :e~~s~ ' i n . l~k~ , .i~e "" ~:~~\c.e .,. ;he.re~or~·· ~~ne~f. · ~~~sti~ ,
f'~act~re , mechan;cs . wh i c h c~n deal< dth suytance~s co:~taini~g
cra cks , should ~e/appllM 't o und~r~tand ,th~: , fraH~r~' p~~e~a
of ice , Severa l r !,!s ul t s of -measurements fo r critical .s t r e s s
intens i ty' ;a':to~, xl c are aV~~l~~ie ;'i h, '~h:~l~e r~'~~re ~ fo~·. ~re sli
waterlandse~:.:-~ . ; . ~' : " " , .:.'" , :" : " " ""
• ' I n o r de r for Kl c ' to' ,be .a .va l i d, va Lue ; t,he mq~t :i~po:~ant-' ",
res~ri~~'i~n is tJ:1~t the 'sl ~ e of th'~' pl~Sl:ically ' d~forn;ed ' ~pl~ ,
1n t.hevi~inity ,oi a :ecrack tip shol:l~'li b~ >sm~lle'/~~a~:~ri:Y dl'~.~nSl,o~ ~ '·
" "::::::::::::::~~~~:n:~~: :::'::::::' t::~:::~tf::::U::~P::P: " " .
The ' grain. ~ize . et~,ec ~ haoi ob e elt· .exam~,ne~ ~Y.".~1ff~re~~ invest.'.:.
ig~ tors. ,~(Ham~ a~d MU9geri~~e -.tl~19~ ;: . '~~abe .~ ~,~ : y'O~'~:l:~~e.. ;,( :9 80 ,~' ~ i:,:.
. co nseque n t l y ,t he gr ain size effect shou ld , beconsidered- ,in ,t h.e






.. . . • • - • . ' I . . -. . ' . I ' , , ~ ' ~ .
. Recen~:l.y ':a, ~e~ .1~.ve:st.~9~,t~rS. lia~e: ~ ,r~ed to _ ' ~,t~~lne :,th ef~ac~u~~ ,_~~~g~~'S~ .~ fjlce : ·; . \ rh~~ ·.ha ~.~ .~pe~ed t\:le · d·~OX: ..-: ~.e
·,.~.~Pl1C~ t~~n : ~f.: f.~,~~~u~e ,, '~~ch~nhs t~ ~ lc~ '~~Oble~; :· ".'The';~~"
. n~.q,;e ~pprp,aCh~.S . tb~ )~e.• ,.s't're l1gt~' fr~ a ~o.re r~_~'l1S~'~c , ~,l~t
'~ ''- O'f v~;';w bas~d ' o~ th~ f~~t" t hat ice 'i n ~he : f~~1d', co~t.ii."n~ a '
:\ iar~ p~~~': oi . r~nd~~~y :;rl~~t'e'(i :r,a~~s,{ " .Tile ~;k 'b~ p~·e~io~.s, ;
; 1~,je stj,.9b.tors ' iik~ 'L i~ , ~ rid L'~~P ' li9721'/ V~Udre~ ~ (l 9 ?7 1 /, · . .
. ,oo~~an> {i9'77i 'a~~ Hamza' ani '~~g~ii~~~ ' 1 '19 7 ~ ;:, 1'9 8 ~ }~ ,~as: li!hO~ '
::et:T:e;~r:ifl:r~::~t~n:et::~:~::;::~:::·::ei:,::t::~ect . '
tou9hl\~'~ ':' : a~.~ .t o ,de;t e rmi ne , an · adequ~~e.' ~~r~ e.~e Z:: ~~h leh' e~,~-.
~~~t"~ ~h~ no,n~l.lc:rr .a~d ~y~'8coel ~~tic "frac.ture · .tO\l9'hnes~ ..?f ,
. ;\.
'--- "- -,-'_..,;..:;---~-' -'.-; --'-'._--, - ' :.
~ . ' "
1. 0 # Fr~cture TOughness . " , ," .'
. "i n t he l~s t f'cad.: s, di ffe.~ent: r~sea r~her'S .h,ave , .~.e~n' !·.>
stud y ing t he :.mec ha ni ca l p~opeities of ~resh .wa t.e r · ic e· anq "!.
sal :lne 'ic e by· 'me a n s o f s~l1 s c a l'e or f"nll' :Sc a l e'"tes ts:" :r~
.•:::t:tt~:'::~ ::6~t'SG:::j ~::7::;::::. ::::::~~:c:~.::-~;•
. . ari4 ·: weeK~ · (19 7,71. ' '-I
." i e,e:.
:"" ,~1~~OU9h' ' ~~t~ exis t, 6.~:: f,he '.nucl,~~ t;J.on , ~~ ,. c racks,~ .and' ·,, ',~ , ..'
~ult iple ' crack· : 'i rrt:era~tions.' 1~ ' 'S tr'en9't~-,t e s t s : i n"ice ,' (GOod~~n ,
..·~ ~ t: :: 1;7·9;~· ~ i~t.le ~n!ormat~~n' ' ~Xl'~·t~. on :t he' d~i tlcai s~ie~ 'i ':. .
r-equ f.ced t o' ma'ke a cr a"ck : of ' kn~ geollletry ·propaga 't e. The' '~:
ccricepe : ~f ' ~~~ctbre t'oUgh~qs s is ~i~~y . us ed in~~ ' metal-s ; "
Hterature , ~ut ' ~~8' ,:~o~· Yet !..;ained a:' -~i~~ ac~ePtance , 1~ the
. . ' '" , ' -. . : . . : "" " . ', ., .. ' " , , I
ice1,.Hera t\l re , and .ao a sho r t.- outline will be .gi ven , he re ;













" , " ." .Compr ehe ns i ve _r ew.ews of fracture toughness CAn be found
'. lb. :LaWn ~md' Wil s ha,w (<1. ~ ; 5 ~. Kr:ott .--11 9.73 ).< ' ~n a'brittl e solid ;
, " th~~e.;~~s a Jrl~'lca~ 's~r~s's .a t Whi~~·.~ . ~ia~k:..b~.~bmes un~taDle :. ~ .
• a nd :~ro~ga tes . · Gr:lroffith (1 920 J fir s t ' showed, by e . sinipl'e '
.;..... e,~~~g~l:~.~~t_: "~~1~~ :~~idS.· ··tlie . need to , ~:n~;" . the s t,ie,s,s.es at
}the ' c r a ck dp, -that .t he :C:.:l t i c lll stres .s , for II c ra<;k o f . l e ngth
, . . ' , ." , " . " , " ..... ". .
~~ : .~n -an, :l>f~1nl~e/Od~ ' . w~~ -_~ ~·str.e s ~ 0 •.: ~t . r~9'ht .a 091.e6 . t~ ,the
crack, _f~ane ~ s: ,Obr i ned . ~y: ~qua.t,~~~ th~ -, rat~~ ~f :. ~~ra~~ ~ner~.y .
-. r:e I,ease to t He i ncremental W:O~k d~~e , ~_crellte , ow ', s urface ; .
; 0C" ( 2~/~.~'12 '~ ' ~
· wher e ·.-r is t h e surface. energy, .c ,t.he half c rack .l e ng t h , "a nd
:,::7i-".YounQ·' 8, IlIOdU1.U~ ' i f , ~e"ha~~' is ·in Pla~~ . she'a.: ; l i~ ~l:ne. ;
;~t-r81n E ~Uld be rePla~ed ' bY:~'E ( 1 ' , vi ' , whe~e . " .Ls p~~ ss~n ' s
·~atio.) ·: " The b r tCk g;omet:ry is ,given in "~i9 ' L ' Th ·i~ expres s i on .
-~a5- SUl;C:SSt'U:U use. d ·t o ex~ia1T\o · ' t hG bri ttle '~;ture ~~ ~lass;
\ . . ) , . . ' ..
. A .crack can open · i n thre e ways : zacee ca n , be ·pu l l ed apart
t " :' . . , . ', " . , ,
"by a str ess n o rma l -ec ,t he c r ack p lane {mode II, the f a ce s c a n
b~~hea~~d ov~i.'each ~;e'r' PE! r~endicu~ar t6 the crac~ f ro nt
.. ' . ' . ' . . ' , .. ,." ". '. .... . .. . \. .. . ' :
' (IQOde ' I I I , or .t he ,f a c e s ' ca n b e s he a r e'd ·pa ra lle l t o the cra c k
' f x:on t · (~d~ Inl , ~e a~~ ~on6&rnE!d, h~'~e O~ lY Wi~h the · m~de ,1
~a,ee" 1!1 ~~~Ch . c a ; e t~e .stre e 9.~a "a t t~.e ·. t;r. ff'. ~ 'S~arp c rack .'" .







~ ·l{l ;·· . ' , , .
_~Y: _= :ry,: c~~, _t6 n ..~ , I ~ +. ~in > 6~ 21 Si n (3~:~2)J
'" 0 ~ _ ': ' ~-1' . Sl~:-,( 9/ 2 1 'cos (6/2 ) Cos {39/ l '
xy . I2Tir ,.. ' ,
' . .an~ i n ' I:ltan,e:,~tra'in
and '· '
., ~xz. "' ~y,z =1°.,
; K~ ~the. ,s t r e s s .i n t e ns i t f fac.t~;r,~. ·b ~,,;~at~r1.a~ ·c,;;nst~n~ , Wh~P~ '1.
sc~l~s ~e lo~l str.esse;~ , c l..o~e to t he cracx,,:,b~t . also depend,sl
on the Posit1~n "o/ t J'i'e ~free' ;urfac~s' ( ~UbScriP·t. · ~ i~Pl ~e~' mCi~e I
. ' -. . , . " " , . '
opening ) : .... . . ' . .' • ..:
. , Gri~-f1~h . (19 21,"192 4);' :f~~ula ted: a f~octri~l3' ~~ 1:~i:;r,1'~n"~aged
on ' ~h~ ' bypot'hes1s:~~ ' st·r~ l'j e~~rgy .r~leas~ · ra~'e ~ ·~ . H: ~prop~~-j •
t ha t c r eeks. sta'tt Rropa9atl~~ When ',~:. strain ' e·~erg.; " :r~1~a8'e r ate '
bre~~tiesor' e~ceed~ -' a cr:t;t~tb a'1 <O'alu~ WhiCh ' e~ua is\b~ e~~;rg~ ~~-
.: " ~~lreet ~ci . f~rm a ~~ 'SU;;4~~'• . " ' ~~~~l~~llt~ ·~a.v~ s~~'" th~t·"G~lt~~1.,tl"'. S '~
cr1t:~rl?n l s ',.ve~y .~~ for b~t?e .tkter,~h ..-, -~ever . 'Jh~s~ .B~m~ -;
'e>lip~rime~t~ ' hev e- '~h~,' t ha t . th~r~ 18,:a,' ~e:(fO~ .~ '~'d!f 1~~ .c'rib~"' : ' ,~
'../- l~n ~or}:'~t'~~~ \ mater~a1B~ " 0t:0WIl~.,. 1 ~9 5'o i . , .~~.d 'I~71~,: : r~.9, .,8:' ?,~.?~I,:>l . : ~ .:, f>'
; hav~ 8ugge,~ted, for ~uctUe an d v isc ou s flIa~~fia l s " . tliatjl,h,e"~~~ ; ' . ...., 'i .
. ";'. ' . :., ', . · · ~ , ; · :· :, · ·: :t : ;














availab l e for ' c~ack ' propaga tion. ' s ho u,ld be equa lled to t he s um
o f the s urface energy an d t he work asso6~ated with p last ic and
" ! ...
\'v i s cou s f low.i .'
i .e -.~ - .~wd~ ·~.~ =--"q,: _ ~ ',( 2y + P)
.where':"· _\ '- ;
JF~: .d~ .~/.~ .._; .: , J
:I::~ :.::.:9:~:: '.· :L;::~::·::~~rc~.s:'.
G '~ "' S:tral~ , ,energy ·r~lea.~e · .r;:at~
",~c ' '':t~re~e~t. o,f, : c·rac:~.~ e.+~~n5~on .(6rl:g1~:al. len9t'~ of'6ra~k ~ "i e l' . :
.y - 5ut face -etieJ;9Y' . . .
".'.' .. :.r~l~a:~:" ::;~::E:~;;:E;:~~t:~:::~:F~:;~W::~f:~'::::Y'






JI'hey s~udied t he .e f f ec t of rate of loa..d}ng and tes t temper-
~ture on th~ fractur~ toughnes$ • . Their r e s ult s" show that It I C ;-
i ncrease s a s' tes t · tempe:.-a t llr e and ra te of loadinq decreases.
A r e c en t study by GocXl.man (19"l7 ) desc'ribeS t h e us e of
th~ee an~ four po~n~ be n ding spe~i~n8 and t he _diu. c rack
, ' ' . ' . ." .
. · formati.o~ ccecepe to es t ima t e :f r ac t u r e to~.ghn~ss ~f fres.h water
i ce.. , ~ . ' "; . . , • ,,:.
Va udr ey i 1977 I ~ ' and ' u ee j e a nd Yo s h i t a ke (1'8 0 ) have pe rfo'rined
. so m. insHu ~e;" snd r epo,;ed :"oe. fo, th~ f"'~;",. tou.hne : .
',~' o i. .; ~a~'er i ce . I n 'e~pe~im~Pts dO~ ' bY v a udr ey f Ol!'; p o i nt '\
bend ing s~~!Il\~ns w.er~ u sed ' t o stud y the 'e ff e c t o f br ine volume \
on f ract"~r~ toughness . I .
. . . . , I
.......\ ~ .... The : 'present ¥ark i ~ conce rned wi th a p r Ogra m of sm.a ll~e \
·eiper~nts vh ich 111 de ve lope d i n order ee " de t e r-ine the fr ac t un! " r ,
tou;hness' .o f fres h vater . i ce a s .wei l a s salt wat e r ice: .: ~.n terms )
f o f failure (lt l c ) . I n bo th expe;illlents tte thre~ polnt ' ben~lnq;'co~ct ~peeime~ ·h ..... 'be e r! used, th e procedu;. has been : propoS ~d
i n A9TM E-]" (~"80) I n o rd e r ec ~eterm1ne th~. ~lane stral~ .
fract.ure tou?hness I ICu:} .
i.. 1. . Exp e r ime nt a l 'Pr oced u r e for Fr e s h Wat e r I ce
• . Fr~.s~ ' wa ter l e e ,v. s qr own i n -a ~-o~rcyllY 'a~ailable, co ld
. · r oo m. : :Th l a i c e v a '. f r e e ·of air bubble s due t o the use of
boiled tap wa t e r . The i-ce was'" 9',r own a t . ~ 2 2·C 1n boxes me asuring
61 x 61 ' x 61 em. Ice blo~ks 'o f 15- 18 cm th i~krie8 s-~were forroed.
o 1n <'to 5 i'~ . : -
10
A separate g roup of i ce bl?cks was p repa red in ,much .t he
same ma rme r except t ha t t he t b p ~s~rface of t he wo;1.t e r ~as seeded
wi t h natura l sno w or cz-u ebed i ce us ing 1 . 18. x 1. 18 mm screen .
For different i ce grai~ ' size s d i f f ere"nt screens were used . .
SPecimens (22. 86 em x ~. 08 em x 2 .5 4 em) wer e cut f rom the blocks
\ " . . ~. .
bY\fea ns of a band sa w. Th~ a,amPles wer e cut S0. th a t t he ,.direc-
t ion o f growt h wa s pe rpend icular to "t he 2 2 ~86 Cm x 2.54 em "f a c e . •
F ig : . · (2 ) shows t h e conf i gu ration of the s p ecimen r ela t ive to
} . ". " :"
. t he .freezing . Q9xes . A -layer appro x imately 6 .0 e m t hick was. alway s
r emove d f r o m the t op of t he bl~,\ 1n order t o make sure t hat' the
sp ec i men does not includ e pa r t . of \ h e In 1 t ia i i ay er ma~e u~ o f _ .
gra~ns hav Ing r~ndomly orient ed c-axis ~
Grain s Lae wa s determi ned f r om t hi n . s ec tions c ut f rom t he i c e
. .
.b l oc k s. . These. s ections wer e ~'rl?zen on .a glas.s pla t e and . t he ir
t hickn e ss redu~ed to a bo ut I ~ us ing a mi crotome mach i n,5. · The s e
final thin sections wer e t hen eXllJ!Iined and ptiotOgraph e d' under
- '. " , ~. , .
pOlar .1; Zed.li9~t , (F i g. · J) . The grai n size s we~e 8 ~ in one
ex periment and 1 2 mrn"i n an other . A b andsa.... was us ed to c ut a
no tch ~nto t h e spec imen . Then t he · n otch was ,stiarpene~ by .u s e -
of r a.z or bl ad'es . Thi s procedure i s according t o ASTM"i (1 98 0)
~" l E-3 99 . Not~h s~a r~en ing by a r az or blade ·was us e d in~ tead ' o f
precrackin q mentioned in ASTM E,:,i99 (19 60 I . The specimen Wtl.s. l e f t
at test tempe~ature\ a t least 24 , hours t o r e ach t h e ambient .
t emperatur e.
..__.: .__ __~K _
11
The spec1:ne~ we 're loaded b: .J MTS test1~g maC~ine whose
control console was located outside the co ld roo his cc n -
. ~le ~as equipped with a piotter which s up led a r ec or d of '
.,
loading history, ):rig. (4) .
The MTS mal;hine WAS cap~b~~ of pc vidinq a/cs s head speeds
of minimum l~ mm/min . and max~mum .1200 mm/min . A ' t yp i c a l
bend f ixt ure ;;"hi c h i s in a cc o r da nc e with ASTR E-399 (19801 'wa s
{"u; ed and ,is ShO~ ~n FiJ:'(5 ) :
. 1. 1.1 ' D1scu-~ ~'t~n ' a~d Reisults . ' .::. - -:
Three c on d,1.t l o ns 'hav~e t~~ be .~et 1n order t~ have a va lid
p Lane s t r a i n va lue for , Ki c' ' . ' . .
1. The crack l e nqt h and specimen thickneS~hOUld be :>
- 2 . 5 IKl c / oy ) 2 , where .0'.1'1 S the 'Yi e l d str~nqth of ice (in
. th~c:~e f resh .w~ter Lcel , This C~~ltlon COUl~ n~t be
CheCk~ccurate lY beca.us e of the ~hat 0':( for f resh








of 0 . 1 , 0.4 and 3 . 6 mrn/min . we r e used. The values o f
KI C' we~e ca r eo t aeea us ing t he following' ~ormula IASTM,
E-399 , 1980) .
\K1 ~ PO~7~ • Yc ., By
wher e l . • -"r = 2:9R11 2 _ -4. 6R31.2 + 21.BRS/ 2 : 37 .6R 7/ 2 + J8 . 7R9l 2
R = ;
a = c rack l enq t h. , IlIJlI.
. .
. y ' ~ de pth of spec,ime~. ' mm
B=> · thickness of speci~en, mm.
S .. spa n l eng t h , mm
Po • load of fal1u r\, N
" , Va l u e s o f K1c are -tabulated in table , ( I) " and p1c:'tted in
. Figs . (B, 9 I ' f o r -thre e t e's t . t empera:"'r e s an d three r~tes of
,l Oa d i ng ., These data s how t hat. t he'va iue of Rl c increases
-, .. t h. ' t.mp.rat u" dec re... . , a nd alao a. t he r a t . of
- ' . I . .
l o a ding ,d e c r ea s e s t he value ff Kl c mcreeeee • Thi9 refl~cts
thevlscoelastlc propert y o.t;\ l ce under l ow rates ' of \ \
loa~ln9 ' Fi qs . IB, 91 are t he Kl c V8 r a t e of l oading, .the. '\.~'
'res 1;11 t~ a re compared wi t h "t hos e o f Hamz~ and Mugq e r i dqe.
Fig . (10 ) i s the 1t:1c value s ve t est temperat ure .
)
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;1. .2 Labora.tOr~. P,reparation of Artificial Saline Ice 7')
Our understan ding of the detalls 'o f the variations in t he
physical and chem icai properties of , sea Lee is largely based' on
stu~les" ?f artificially 'g r own sea ice . The 're.:z.e severa l r easons '
' . - ~ .
fo r th~s , : h e ,mos t important o f which is that na tural s ea i c e
,is very ~1f~lcui~ _t o seore ~~h th~ ·oc cur r e nc e of 1l1gn1flcant I
~ brin 7 draina.ge . Th is brine d~alnage r~sults in .chenqes in the ,
. or191~al , ice properti~s that are usu8.lly undes i rable . Additional ' .
' gr owt h , su ch . as t he format ion of s lush ice .and i nfiltrated snow
i ce c a n be av oided i n the laboratory ; Fu rthermore , with the
The fol lowing i.8 a d iscussion of a ' successful t ec hniqu e t ha t
.
-
the ice FAn be partially co n trolled, is a t t r a c tive ..
has be e n us e d to grow .artif ici al sea i c e - .
i
llaboratory preparation of s ea ice , one c an ca n t t-ql .variat.ions i n
the ,rowth COndi ti~n~ i n such a way a, to enhanc~ t~e pa r ticu l a r r.:
aspef: of sea i ce t h a t 1s under s tudy •• Final ly , it is eXP,enS ive to'
and many U rnes logistically difficult to send investigators t~ _
the fie ld to study s e a i ce . Th is is particula\l="ly t r ue du ring t he
in1t i a l period of ice growth when offshore ,pperations usually "
r equire either ship o r airc r a f t support. Therefore it is not
surp r i s i ng that the pr od uct i on of a r tificial s~a and s a lt ice in














1 .2. 1 Freezins Arransement
The f~r s t ~ requ·lrernent i n s imulating the growth _o~ natural
sea ice 1s t o achieve one-direct ipnal freez ing . Fortunate ly
this -is ra ther ea sy to e ccomp kd sh , Figures 1 1~.12) show t he
freez ing c ha mbe r that ha sworked;lUCCl.i;ssfu.l1y. After t he ~a~k
was filred with s a l t water of salinity IS .6 " PPT it was placed
in ' a co ld ' roorn-s~t' at a const~;t teepe.re eu re : (us u'a lly - lB "C)
wher e "it, rema ih~d unli l t he desire.d.?Ce thickness we e . achieved .
Bot h 't he s 'id!,:s and bot:-om -of the ~,~~~~ere ~nsU.l~:ed and r'e-
slstanc~ heating elements were p laced within the i nsul a t i on
compartment t~ ce nc e j ou tthe ..bot to .m a nd side heat losses . In
order to achieve a co nstant 'br i ne , vo lume ice from top t o the
bottom of the chamber ,' t.here ' are three rows o f copper pipe
. l~ca ted ~in t h e ' bo ttom of the chamoe'r , Fig, l U I ) . ~o rows of
these pdpes are in terconnected and are loca'te:~ _in t he bott?m
-~o~~ers of - t he c~amber " , After a l ayer o f a p proximatett:.. 10 c:m
thick ice is fOIllle~ on t he top of t he chamber. Th la lay)r of
the ice entraps ' s ome o r . the 8a~t 50ntained in the water, and
r e j e c t s a por~ion , o f the salt in t he wa t er underlyi ng t he fro ze n
. . l ayer • . Consequen t ly the wa t er underlying the f rozen l a ye r of i c e
is more sal ine tha n wha t f,t was s t a r t e d; with . I n order to have
a constant b r ine volume in t he ice, t he WGo t er under the frozen
l ayer should . b e ~rawn ou t of the ch ambe r (thi s i s done by ac tion
of the g ravity fo rce) an d a fter ad jus tment o f the salinity to
,
th e original 0\,1e. The salinity adjusted water is s ent back to
\ .-1
1---.... """?" - .
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the chambe r thr ouqh t 'he third r ow of p i pe s wh icl\. is l oc a t ed 1n
. ..
the middle of the chambe r . Th i s · r et;urn 'o f t he wate r to t he\ . .
chamber has to be d O,ne by a .water .pw:op . I This proced ur e shoul d
be r epea t ed as often~e un de r l ying w~ter shows . i nc r e a se 1n
. . _ ' . . 1
,"",a lin i t y • .The ~charnber ':'as di mensions l OOx90 x50 CIIl, wi t h two
perfo~ated pled-gla ss a.heets dlvldl n9 ule c hambe r ' to thre~,
. ' I. " . ",
in t e r c onne c ted compartllen t s , Fig • . (12) . Aft e r f r e ning there
. " \ ' .' '..--..
a r,e t h rep sepa rate ice b l o cks . , The i nsl'de wa lls a nd bottom
floor . of t he ' cha~er ~re 'lov~r~q ""fth ~ .ltve "rUbbe r lin;n9 ~ '
The 'rubbe~ lin1ng 'S~OU~d b e lUb~~~a't:d by ~a lubr lca~t com~und
for easy removal ot ' th e i c e . , . ~ ; .
r :
This spec i al f r eez i n g chamb e r has w~r~ed Buccess fUl ly\.but
one ha s to be car e f ul no t t o change ' t he or i 9inal volume o f t he
. . ' . .... ! .
wa ter in the chamber • . A dec rease f rmu or i ginal vO'lUll~ o f ~he :
wa t e r creat es a gap between' the froze n lay~r and the unde r lying '
. ' . '
water . whi ch u~n free.~ ing causes t wo ,or ~re layen o f ita







1 .3 Plane Stra ! " Fract ure Touq-tmess (Kicl Clf Sa Une Ice
Net~ra l s ea wAter of 15~P /o o wa s obta i ned "fr om a ne e r by
mar i ne research l ab o r a t ory cen t re . This wat er was . p la ced 1n a
sp e cia l freezing Ch ambe r , frefe~ -ee freezinq a r r angeme ntl.
Af:er ' the -f r ee zing p~ocesswas ' "Suc ces s fu lly d'one , "utree s~pa rate
b locks .:0 £ ice .1lIeas u r l rl<j 9 ~X3 3)[5 O: em were obta J.n l!d frJi!_ t~e ',
. i .' .
f reeZlrg Cha~~r . f'1~. 113) . A l ayer, of a~prOX lma;t~lY 15. ell •
f.r~m te top ~-7 . each . lce b~.OCk. wa s c':t a nd .d~ fI,ca~ded : ,~hi S
proc edure wa s don e in or de r not t o" have ice of the firs t a nd
sec oJ d zone in ,Ut water lC~ ' (re f er 't o le a ice I t r uc t ur e ini . ' _ 0 .
Appe 'ndlXI . Also a no t her 1 0 em thl c k f i aye r f::om t he bottom of
eaeh i ce block Wi!.5 cut and discarded, s i nce the bot t a. 10 CII
' laye r of _ 1C'~ s howed a brine- vol~ h.igher. t ha n t.he. res t of the
b lock. Froll s~C'h ice bl~ka .peC 1Jlen~ wi th dl~enl.ions 22 .86x
5 : 0 8x 2 . 5 4 em a~ ment1oned ' 1~ ASTM 2 ']99 (for th• .• xperben~l
p r ocedure and theory . ?f f ract ure t oug hn e s s refer t o f racture
. t oughne s s of f resh ':later i c e ) , wer~ _~t . GraCn . h e wo1-S 'det enained
f l'o rn thin se ction s cut f r om the ice blocks . Th.... :sec tion s were
f rozen on a glass plate and , t he i r ,t h i ck n e s s wa s re duced to :J. mm
uillng a microtome lIIilchine , F i g. ( f 4) . '"The t h in ~ections weri cu t
a l l f..rom the third eo ne of o:ac h ice, block , an d f r'om the top ,
middle ~d bo t t o m of eac.h. b lock, Fi g . (15, 16 , ,11) , ( t hin s ec tio n s
f r om t op " middl~ , bottom o~ eac h ice · b loc~ l . Th i n s ection s sho wed
t hat a s " " ' , ep t h of t he Le e i n the .bl q Ck of i c e increas ed . the grain
lJ i Z e9 .~1 9o irreilSlld . Overall t h e grain liZe.....ere· f roll 6 M fo r





th e . top of the ice ' block ' to 17 llllI a t t he bottom of .eecn ice
bloc k .
,' !\ f t e r pr epa .r a tion o f speci~s and "d e t e r m.1na710 n of ';Jrain
ahe , ,th e specime n s we r e tes t ed for deterJllina:t ion of the Ki c
• value as i t ' hi '~~tl1ned 1ZAS'l'ME- 399 .,. Since the 5~ l t' water ,i C~
~, . . ,
is n e ve r in s ta te of equin bri um t he thin sect~ons Sh oul,d; be .
exemanea at th e s ame t i me "as t he fractu~ ·t ouq h n e lts tests are
• J . '. ', '- •
carrl e d ciut . T~e r esul t s of -t he fra ct ure touq~~ess test s and





























as ~n ad equa te paramete,:. to ev a lu ate the a.~ount of duct1l 1.t y .• '
plan e stra i n )
a nd /OX; viscoelas't1cl ty developed , ll"1.: each ,~est specneen , ·' : B rl~fl,Y . :
K1C· l s' ,a ~at~~lal par'a~et~r whl';; d~scrlbes t he s t r ess .-r.eQ\llre4 - ;., :.:
~ ~ . .. , . ' - ' " , . . . .
to mak e a '"?" of k.~own. Slze - ~r~.pagate . " i e '.~S - ~lr~C~lY ~e h.ted
.t <;l the .sttal~' ene r9~ releas~ rate , G, py .t h e express,~o~ (for
toughn ess of artificia lly - qro wn sea i ce 'us i ng a t hr e e po~nt'
. . ' .. - . , . ~
be~d s peci men • . The CN.ck. ' op e n i ng di.splac eme nt {CODI was ?~9se~.
/ KZ~c = ,~2 'Il l
' wh er e E is the' '(ou~g' s 'mod~lu ~ l\he '(ou n9 's ,~dulus ,ol elast .i~i'~Y
according ,to M,P .Lan g leben fp r "sea i ce i s ~ . f unc t 1on' :-of brine .
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\. .~~ ...N~)n~i~ear :!_~a.ctu!jlt7?j'0mn!i!i~s of :.-:~ , Ice








vo lumes ' i s shownl , a nd lJ is Po.isson '.9- ratio, of t h e , sa line I ce .:,
~ . . ~ . , " ' . ' . . \ ,
Fo r. 'f pu;re ly br i t t le material ~ re e,q ua l , 21"., ....heri'l \ r i s-: the surf ace
( energy . . ~, . . !- . , '
-,_ ~ . T.~e · ~iSPla ..!!ment - a. t . t he ·~~a~k t~p ..( ~OD) . :~ ~. r. "'at~dt. o... the
" y i eld et.re s a" , t he, pl as tic zone by the expre s sion ' ,
r . ' ', 6 : K
1
(l ~\l 2 1 • ~ = -'~ :,
l c ,E 0y 'a,y
'J;'he cr ack open i p9 ' d l splac~inent' is re lat ed to ' t,he disp l ac e -
' men t o n t 'he f a ce". ~ f \ he 'speci~n , ,sin' :by ~,he ex~r,e s ~ion ', .
0 " '",~ ., lI ~ ' l!:+z i
' 1
I.
wher-e z is' the 'he19h't i?f the kn.1~e ,:,d ge l!Iup~rtin~~th'e ~!luge ab~v~ '
the i~7 aur tac~, , ·,a. · i~ , t he ' cr~~K: leng~h'" ~i\d .h th~ 8pe~~b .width.
....
---~,-'
.pec1men .l~ f~U!ld . Wit h he lp of.. equatio n IJI 4 the orack open i ng
d isplac e ment 'Is. fo~nd an~ ,'a t 'last the ,Y lel~ ... t r e·$&'.Qf -:~ch B~ple'
18 .f ound by lI\e~s :~f ~quatfon (21 '. . .. -. . '
head s pe ed .: ",s ' the crOSSh~ad: spe~~ .i~reases th~ cra~k o pen i n g
~~'~1:~:7:: ':~;:':::>~'Ck 9p.n_ln~~~:;Pla~.~~L .' r=ct~~; 0(
. Tab le 3 show s the. ·K~c ' ,c :i ; p ;au!Je r e a'c:l1nq , b rine .vo l ume. , ,"
'":" .~~oun9 ·· s moduiui~~~l~~t1c1ty , ~OD , ~ 'and 0': f ?r each , 'test tem~r- •
















• . " ,- . ' " , . , ' . ' -. .j
~rOSShe~d ' s~ed'• . ~abl~. ,3 , '~h~WS . only , the , ,.ave.rag~, valu.e, of 10 te s ~l5I .
' . ,F i g . 4 (.tl ) s hows the a t.tac hme n t o f , t he ' exteraAOmeter to .e b e ice
~peC1l11en,. : f~" ~~su~e~~t, ~ .f t he ~ra~k o~ning. :disp~acelllent . : . F; 9 • .
L ' . ~ • • • . .. ' . . • . _ •
• .21 · .~ws ,t he c rack "opening disp l acement as a f Ul'!c t1on ?f the c ecea-
~.~-' In thi s · exper llllent af ter .determJ.nat~on 0: " " K1c v a lue(for eal~u~at lon o f K1c r e f e r t o plane stra i n fractu r e toughnessH,- of freSh",at~r ~~ in ~h1s t he sis," an d S''':IbSt1 t~t1n9 ' the K"lc v'due





















..". . . -1 . K16· . ' ,0 y • 6i l-;;J.z .. ' : :\ . ..' ~ ~ -".- : -. ": ".' .
.. .
AST M,
~ DISCUSS.ION.. OF THE ,RES ULTS :
. ' . . ---,...-- . ~ . '
The : stanl1ard t or v a lid determ1,natlo n of v...lue.8 o f "Ie.' by
i nc l udes' the"crit'erl0n ~at~ . .
. ~ .' .
.,': ,: ~•• ;·2 ·.5;·~;i:
:. s 1z e : - ~ .
' '' ',', .
• 'rhus ehe ;~lati~~': ·P~'a.~~lc· ·zone· '.sl;z·e a~e~~ :of. a a~;p ~r~c:~ · ,l~- " , ../
" proportiOn~l ' _to·.-~the' ~a.iue /t l;:ii -' ·~f · ~he S~·l~n·• • I n est~bl1'sMng: "
th ,e:. 8·P~c·'1~~n ~~z,e. req~~r~;~~f~.~ 't ,hJ K~c" tri~~, ' t'~~ :'8~~;";~~ . '- . ./
dllfls nsions 'sno ul d, be la':tge ' ~'nOU9h' 'com~~re'd ~1~ ' ~he .p l a·s U c;: zone.i '
.'~y .~' , 80 rh~~_":~'! ef;ec~ ~~ ~.h~ ~~~'~ t;~ ~o'ne' ~n "t~e :-K i~ ~na ly,sis',.- . ' .~ .
,ca~ be neg l ected . ';he f911()~1~9 c~lcu1ll.tlori sho'iis t hat f~r ~peC:lmenB . '
~~e'd i~ t he. ~~~~~~ : 8i ,-:,itpe~r .!.~~~~S'i ·th~ ~pe'~·i~~n ·~h iCkness.~s, . . ' ~ , ~ , \ '
ap~rOx imAt.elY' SD.time, _t~~ . 'rad i u s o f th~ plane., s train ,1I1a '; U p zGnEj: ', ' \
.." . . ' " " ,,' , ' . .: . "
whi ch e ns u r es . t h,.e CTlIck lenqth, "llIn.d speciJnen .~hlcknes s a r e wi t hi n
.· ~~~~~i~::!~5;1~J{:~~::C~;~t: ..
bY"isTH. AmOng the 'S~~-llll~a S·l z~s .-r~c~~end~d: by,"AST,M t,he .~ ~54 '-e m .:
· 'X', 5 . 0 8' e ll x 22 .8~ ,emwa s Cho~e~ ~ lrt~e', '~ccord in~ It~·. Roliant! _ .: .
· Ba~som fl~7J'I . t he P{~s tl~' 'zon~ rad'loit, or • in f;~n~ ' ~·f a' c~~ck.
















. Thus -ene restt:.ictl0~ tha't: t~e plas t1c - zon e be ·contain~ ·,
within a~ 'e las tic ' ~tre~ f ;l eld 5ertal~lY a pp ea rs t.~ be sat15f1e~.
;. ,FOr : S~l1~e' ice ,;' 'V~Ud;~'~ :~~'a, ~ur,ed 1.:10 , va l .ues · averag i "!9
. 72 kPa ~! : for' ~ri~e': vOlume 5 ·.p~ : 25";~ O"/~ 'o ' ,at t'emperature~ . -IO· e
and ' . ~'2 0 0~: : w1th a '· r~te o'r ioadl~g ' ~t: ; ~ '. 08 ~;m~~ . 'ora~e ~nd
, - YO~hi~ak~ (1 9'8'1') ' f~~nd' tha't f;j::i c e ' t'~m~e ;atu;fi!; of -'2";C .and ,'
. -. 'br'l~~e 'VO!Un;'~f- ' 12 0 0~•• .t~~t K ~c .~as_ ~'~lat,ed t o. t~e ~r·a.ln~l~e
Of:" the l~,e-. : TheYfO~n'~ ' that f 6 r ..{ci; ':wi-t~ - :~~a ln s'lz~ '-~~'ua lo to
":' " . , . ...: . . ' ..: -. , .3 - ~ a' ·val,ue ,of. 'Kl c ,eq~,a ;L , ~o 59 .kYa. m' art d, ' f~r a gr~ln size of
:;.:;:~:~:U:r::::~,:fo:s . :p:~l~ and:' V.~lU. ~f "tc . too
, , , - . ,
T"im co a:nd Fr e derki n9' (19 8 3 l " f ound an .p ve ra :g e va lue of
11 0 kPa. m~.· '1: ~ i 40 kPa a:l f or 'te~per~tur~s ~f · .,,;4 ~ C , - P C, C.lP C
a'~d -20'~C" fOI hr;ne _!'Ol urne ra~~ln~ f~~'!1 10 ;0'550 / . : •
~ The 'fracoturet,oug hness ' ~e s ~ s . pe~formed~by.'t he au thor ce-
veale~ a _~i~ imum ~alU'~ ', b~' 78 ~pa ' ~i '-~t -~~~ '~n~' a.:rate ;of ~oadln9 •
o-f:o ~/~~7' ~~.d·· ,~ ma~l~~' \.~·l,ue. of. 18 2' ~~a .~i ·'. a.~ .- 200;C a~d'. " :. _ .
~.'5 ~/fl.n: , r ate " , I Oa d 1? '• . •' ~he 'ln~t1~l . gr~l,n ' . ~ i z es wer~ "" :
B lIII I'( trom the ~ top 'of- e ach.ace. b l oc,k t o 1 7 _IllJlI Of) the ~ottom'~ of
ea;c\.~~~ b; OCk. S1nc~,-the.~e .w~s· ~ ' l~ cm ,~~ye~>~n th~ "" and. .
10. emon the bottom of each; ol 0c;.k thli.t wa~.. removed and , discarded,
'cl:m's eq uent l y the t ot<ll average ~I'\3ins1ze: in ' t.heremaining· bloc'k-,
. ... . ' " . . '. \ . '. ' ' , , ; .
~as .a r ou nd 14 1lIlD . 1m inc rease: i n t he ice bl oc k d!i'pth resulted
' . ,"
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i n an In creaaa in -the grain s ize, which, s hou ld be expec tred f rom
,"'" - .~alineice. _ 10 ccnctusicn, the value of KI c r ncre e s e a w1:th
de c reasing tem perature 'a nd Increasfng rate of loading and t he
value decreases with increasing brine vo l ume and decreasing
..
gr:~ln size . Fig . . (i~ shows Kl c as a fu nction of t he teft t em-
perature ~nd 1s . compared to t he results of G00di'!'an lilnd Tabor U P S)
and Goodman .,( 1979 ) . Fig . (19) ~hows Kl c as a f~nct1on oft" b;r l ne .
vo~uine an d ,:,hows the results of TimeD and Freder k i nq (1 9 83) and
Urabe and : Y?shitake (1981a ) . 1 The results found for Kic valu~s
are wel l Ln agreement wi th those 'o f other investigators. --
Table a presents va l ue s fo r G ~ ;"hich is . the rate at which
. ' . "
. e nergy 1s .z e j.eaaed per unit l e ng t h of crack aQv~nce . Th e fo l lowing
,va lue~ are. tho~e be~onging to t i u a~Q Loop IpxLva ce co mmunication} ,
Goodman a nt!. Tabo r (1978) a~l(:f 'Goodman (19 79 ):
! ~
H. W. 'Liu a nd L .W . Loo p
• Goodman a nd Tab of- (19 78)
The Au t ho r
Kk -·, G
' C k4 1111 ,JIl\-2
... 5 to - 4 140 t o 10 0 3 t o 1
- 12 to - 4 1 77 t o 2 22 3. 6 to 5.6
- 12 t o - 4 i 43 to ' 1 4 9 1.7 t o 2 .5
-13 116 .13 1.5. :1: 0 . 3
-~3 8 55 to 85 Il .S :1: , 0 . 2
-, 78 .: 93 0.79 to 1. 12
- 7 90 - H)O 0 .9 ~9 i . 1
- 11 106 -13 5 ,1' . 1 6 t o 1. 88 "
- 20 1 39 "- 182 1 . ' t o 3 . 2 7
.~
The q uanti ty G is es s en t ial l y a mea sure o f t he ene rqy
r equired t .o propa gate a c rack in the solid • . Pa r the truly
bri t tle so l i d the s t resses ~nerated a r ound t he tip of the .
c rac k .ar e g iven by ML...eJtpli c i t elastic s Olut1ln lind G i s e qua l
to twiC:e the s urface e nergy' of the solid. I f , bcve ver ,' plastic




t ip is lllOd1fl~d . Thi s 18 t he s i t ua tio n wi th i ce a nd the precese
-,
becomes more a nd more complicated as c~ep defonnation becomes
Intire signif i ca n t . ~he difference G-:!' is t;hen a measuret~f t he
pla s tic ' work i nvo l ve d i n c rack P/ap~9'ation , It ~a,n be s'~e,n fro~
Ta~ l'7, 3 t he a mou nt of e nergy r e lease r ate G i ncre a s e s as the t e m-
perature d e c,r e ases, In fact, th~f.1ncrease i.~ G 1& a n indic ation
th~t a t lower ,tetrlperature s·ice behav es i n a mare brittle f~5hion
and there i~ les s loss of . e ne r gy d"Ue t o pl astic woz::k' . .
The. y i e l d strength of sa11n~ ice f o r co lull\1\a r 9ra1ne~ 52
t ype was ' frail. a lDi ni mua of 0 .22 MPa at -l ;Cfor a c ross he a d speed
of 5 :0 mmjmln , . t o l!.8 ' KPa f o r - 20·C and -dr os s he ad s pe e d o f 2 .5 =-/.I n , ,
t he sa Hn l ty of specilDens wa s 6 .8· ' . .. Fr ede rk lng and~.{mc:o (1983)
, r ePorted values of yield s~rength f ro m 0 . 415 t o 5 , 22 MP~\for lee .
" - ' . \ . '
of s11ghtly, l ess sa lin lty (4 , 5:1:5 · ' .. ) a t i t e mperr ture of -\~.· C;
The rea so n f or "SU~h h i gh di f fe r en ces bet ....een F,re~erk1ng ' s a nd '-.
T1mco ' s ..r esu"lts and t~e au thor ' s c o uld ~e a ttr1bu t e C;\ t o ,the fa~ t'
t hat t he lja11~ity and t emperature i n ,t h e ".expe.r1me nts o f ~rederking\
and Ti meo ....e r e much lower t han those 1n"thlf'~esearCh by the au thor . '
On t he ' othe r han d , Goodman 119791. in " h 1s f r a ctur e t oughness e x -
pl!!riml!!ri~8 . f ou nd values of 0y from. .0 :58 MPa to 0.890 xse , The s e
values are s1m1l~ to those found by t;:he author I n h1s experimen ts .
' .'
,, '
._... .. .. ~._.- .. ~ ... ." ~_"l_. .__.__ .
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The y i e ld strength whi ch wa s f o und k;om fracture toughness
• . I
va l ues Iltlel is the resistance of - the ice containing a cr~ek. .
a gainst the application of load pe rpendi cular to the s~rfaee of
the'specilllen . ' Th is l:;:&uses com pres sion ~n th e to~ s ur f ace a nd
t e ns i on i n t he c racked s ur!&ce o f the specimen , simi lar to
fl ex ural s t r e ngth i n a n uncra cked materi~ l . Th e fl e xura l s t ;ength
_r eported by ~aeki . Oza k i an d Kub o for the first yea r s a lin e i ce
of the Okho t s k Se a ' i n a thte e -point experiment was 0 .29 MPa
(insufficient info~tion i s ava ilab l e o n sa l i n i ty , g rain size
. o r t ,empera ture ). ~e y i e ld strength in the a u t ho r 's exper iments






, ' .Fractu r e t ou ghn ess measurements were successful ly comp leted
on a rti f1 c'! al f re sh water and sa l' t n e ice. The f ract:u re toughn~Ss
val ~es , K1c' wer.e obta i ned i ,r om a three point ben ding t est on
a notched epecdme a , The fo l l ow1ng c onc l usion s ar e made :
1. The lineat= ' ela s tl c :-fractu;-e mec han i c s co nce pt wa s s hown to
b e ap pj.acab Le for the determination o f f r ac ture parameters
f or f resh ~ater' a nd sal ine ice.
2 . The X1c va l u es f or .a ; t i f i c iil.l f re sh water i ce were from 62
K~ m! f or cros~ head speeds o f 0. 1 mm/ mt n . , 0 . 4 '"nun/ mi n . and
3 . 6 lI\lll/m in. and fo r t emper atures of _4 °e a nd - 21..!!-C . '1"he
average . ~ra in s!-zes were 9 min to 10 mm i n one exp eriment and
. 11 mm t o 13 , nun i n 'a no ther expe riment .
3 . The Ki c va ,l u es fa r a~t1f'lCla l s a line .r ee were from 76 I<Pa m~
--,t o 182 KPa ml, fO: err everese gra1~ eree of 14 rom , t he aaiinity
/ o f ice wa s l; . 6 ° / oo at temper at.ures of _4°C , _7°C , _ll oC and
-20 °C. The cross be~d speeds were 2 . 5 .rrI:n/m in., 5 mm/mi n .
an d '50 rom/min .
4 . Tbecr a ck op e ning d isplacement. (COO) was shown to"Be a n
adequate pareaeeer to eva luate the a mount of duc til ity a nd/o r
v i scoe las t i cit y deveIted in ' each ice spe c imen; Fr om COO '
measurements ·the enerqy re lease ra te {G} for each ice , specLmen
.' found, a Jli n l mUl\l val~e of 0 . 79 J /m l • a nd a maximum va lue of
3.27 J/ml '.'o(a s re~orded . c~n8eq~en,tlY .the y i e ld strength of
sal i n e ice "'?lo B fo und to neve -a minimum va l ue of 0.24 MPa and
27
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a max ~mum value 0: 1 . 80 MPa. ~actl.l re to ughness t e s t was
pe rformed for f resh wat er ice at temperature -4"C and - 2 1 "C.
~he K1c values for f resh water i c e are wel l in' -ag r eement
with t hose be long ing to Hamza an d MU9gerldge (19791 .
The Kl c val~~lj f~r saline Lee- a re we ll in a9reeme~t with
those belong ing '"to Vaud rey (1977) and Ti mco and Fr ederk ln g (1 982)
a nd Goodman (19 i91 . The e ne rgy re~'ease r a t e of saline i ce G and
t he yie ld strength 0y a r e compa table with t hose be longing to
Goodman (1979 ) and Goodman and Tabor (1 978) .
, ' I n £urthe.~ r esear ch for ' detem ination ' ~f l~'e ' forces on
cf'fahoce. structures , t he so l u t ion s ho uld be based upon ' f r ac t ure
mecha nics of ice .
<\.
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.I
112 .ob I0 . 1 160 . 00 128 . 60 104 .80
-n- O., 160.00 82 .00 103 .90 22 ,60
"3. 6 122. 00 83 .00 103 .3 0 U .SO
:
CllAIIf SIZE ,- 11 - 13 _
..
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-."
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4(a) 11.1.5. "achi ne Inside the Coldroom.
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The Freezing of Sea Wate r
Cons i dering t he l~r9'e numbe r of s o l id i mpur it ies 1n a,ny
sma ll volume of natura l se a wat er , it is almo s t c e r tain t ha t
hcrnoceneou s nuc lea t ion never cccur e • Also in pola r reg ions s now
~¥S~~l S ar e . f a i r 1y co ntin uou sly be ing d epos t, t ed on the upp er
water 'su r f ace provldingnuc lei for further g r owth. The amount (
) .
o f sliperc ooling 1s p robably -a few hund red th 'e c tenth 'of a degr ee
. .
cent I qz-a de , In ge neral , t he f r ee zing of se a water appea rs t o
be !il mil a r t o that of f r e s h water a nd it is reasonabl e to a s s ume
t ha t the f i r s t crystal t o f o rm will be mi nu t e s phere of pure
'ic e IHobbs, ,19 7 4) . ·-Gr owt h r api dly cha ng e s thes'a s phe r e s i nt o
thin c irc ul a r d i scs in the general growth sequenc e s phe r es -
'd i s c s - hexagon al dendr i tic s tars. The growt h rate of i c e i s
s trongly de pendent o n th e g ro.wth direction . I n i ce disco.i ds
t h! s pl a ne of max imum growt h 15 the (OOO!) or basal plane which
is the p l ane of maxim um atomic de nsity in an r c e, crys tal . The
c rys.ta .l q r owth pa r a l l e l to the c -exas 1s 1n t he or de r of magnitude
c . ' •
s l owe r than i n the (!(lOa!) p lane an d the res u l ting k i ne t ics a r e
co nsistent. ~lt.h the , c \aSSi ca l volume - St.;an ~ki mode l s ~ich are
based on t he a ssumpttontha t two dimen siona l nuc l e a t ion and growth
, -
i s the rate con t rol l i ng mec ha nism. The s t a r -l i ke" crys t a l s grow
ra pidly across t he surface of ca lm s ea wflte l' -u nt i l t.he y overlap and
. " ' ,
fre e ze toge t he r f orming a ,c ontinu ous t h in i c e skim . Beca use of






solution o f so d ,ium c h lorid e i n water, ' wh i c h expe rdence e a de-
sa l t is r e j e c ted dur i ng free z i .ng. The b ri ne. retaine d in the
s ea i ce makes i t a v e r y d if fe r e"nt mat e r ia l f ro/ur e ice and
we mus t exami ne the ro~e of brine in , deta i.l, s~a rt;inq with i ts






they floa t with their basal p lanes loaou. i n the plane of
water " surface. r deal l y t his would produce a n i ce skim with a
complete l y a-axis vertical orientat ion . Ho....e ve r , s i nce wa t er
conditions are ra r ely co mpletely ca l m a nUll'lber of disco i ds o r
stars ar-e usu al l y caugh t i n a n intermed iate posi tion t .e . wi t h
their c - ex re inclin e d a t s ome an gle to vert i cal. In t his skim
t here 1s a s~ron'3' c -exae o rientation an d a f~~ c rysta l s i n o.ther ~
or ientat ions. A study of a numb;er ~f t h i n sections und~~POlar-
. h ed l i gh t sho wed t ha t J.n thi s i c e -sk i m c ommonly >50 \ of f he
upper i c e s urfa ce i s co mpo sed of crysta ls Wlt.h t heir c -;'lxis
approxi mate ly ' vertical: .'
The formation of a co ver o f Le e on t he ~ urface o f s e a is a
r e f i tli ng process i n whi ch most ,of the salt is r ej'ected. The
freezing r a t e ~s us ua lly t o o r a pi d f or t he r eject ion to app roac h
co'mp l etion, howev e r , a s t he g r owin g i ce crystals t r a p a ce r t ain
amoun t o f br i ne, c utting i t of f from t h e melt . The quantit y
t rapped is highly v a riabl e fu nc tion of t he f r eeZing r ate . If :
"t he ic~ co ve r is' ,2r p ken i n t he Arc tic, and s e a -....a t e r e xpo sed to
- .a ir tempera~ure 0; - 30° to -4 0°C t he f irst ice fo rme d may hav e
a s a:\1nity S as h i gh as 20 ° / ", but for a cove r of annua l i ce a






creasi ng tempe ratur e . Ttl'; fr ee zing po int , o r. tem pe rature at
whi c h i ce sta r ts t o f orm, w111 he a epressed b.elow ee eo as
s ho wn in Fiq . ( 22) which 1 13 the ph ase diagram f or thi s binary
mixt ur e. Poin t A r e pre s en t s brine o f 3 5 ° / "" s a l i n i t y a t O°C;.
I t must be co o l e d t o - 2 . 1 °c before any i ce 1s f ormed). Onc e ,t he
s o l i d pha se eppe e ra , there is a unique temp~rature a t whl.ch
i ce and br-Lne o f II gi ven ccnceacreur cn (saU.n Lt y ) c an exist
1~ equil ibr iu m. I f we co'al our sample bel,ow -2 . lOC i t must
, ' ,
f o l low this equl1 ibt;lum line , to C, whe re the te~perature is,
- 8 . Soc a nd the bri n e -now has S.12S0~<D ; In other , words, exactly
s uf f ic i ent wa t e r mu st fr~~o the rem a ining 's a l t an d water
form a br ine Of this salinity'. As l ong a s t he temp e rature o f
the samp l e r emains constant t his is 11 stable- equilibrium, but
an Lnc z-e a ae in .temperature 'w ill result in some melting of i ce
and co nverse ly . I f the temperature lowered still furthe.r , a
limit is r-e a che d a t the point E, called Eutecti c ,point . Li quid
brine cannot exiat belOW this point, W~iCh in t~e · case o f . $o di um
",. ch'lor~de brin e i s at a tempera'tu;- e o f "':21. 1 0C with a eutecti c
compos ition _o f 233° ~(It. salinity . The dashed..part of t he curve
i s of ' l es s interest ,in connection with sea ice. I t sh ows wha t
hap pe ns if ~he 'i nit i a l , compo s i t ion of ,t h e brine is mor e concen-
trated t ha n the eutecti c comP;Osition" For example, i f we
started with a solution wi t!} S-250 0/... this s o lution could be
OIA>l eo to - 10 . 4 °C and 5.till ' remain ~ a liquid . , Be low t h i s temper-
ature , so lid ' salt would "be preclpated in the hy:dra.ted form
Na CI . 2H20.and the equili.briurn poi?- t woula'" fOll.;,w, t he dashed
curve to E.
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Sea I c e Struc t ure
Struct ural l y unde f? tl1Ie d f i rs t - y ea r sea i ce 1s ve ry s t lll! l ar
t o a c a s t i ngo t. I t s Uppe~9t zone l i.he"~t1a l s k1ml 1s p roduced
by the f oema t i on of t he i ni tia l i ce l a ye r ","c r o s s the s ea surf a ce.
Th is layer may vary frolll a f ew ml111lDet e r s t o 20 ell 1n thickne s s
depe nd i ng on t h e Sl'!A s t a t e a t the t ime the i c e cove r f orms . The
l ayer be l ow thi s can be referred to as the t r an s iti on zone, i n
th~t. a preferr~d growt h ~rl~tl~n. develops .1n the c rys tals .
Al tho ugh these upp er two l a ye r s are qui ce i nteresting f r om a
c rY9ta l~qZ:6wth point ' o f vrew, the y are usua lly v~ry thin I t he base
_ Of · the . tra nsit i on zone 1s co mmon l y less than 30 em below the
. .
upper- s ur f ac e of t he i c e "s he e t l . · and do no t ne ed t o be c on s ider ed
for most engine eri ng PlJ:r po s e s •
. During the melt e e e ec n , the up pe r two layers co~nly a b l ate
away causing lIIu l t i - ye a r -r c e t o be essent i ally completel y c ompo s ed
o f ice o f the thi r d aon e , The i c e of this s o-ca lled colw:mar . iIione
etric s e l e c t i o n t hat occur s , as cryst'a ls with thei r c - ex i.s or i e n t e d
t h e ho rizonta l p lane . Th'ls results in t he 'ba sa l planes of the
c haracter ist i cally ha s a s t rong p~eferred ·qrowth fabri c with the
t he uppe~ 'port ion of the ice .s he e t. In fa c t the very limited nwnber
i ce or yst a ls being o r i e.n t e d in 'a near-~ertlca l direction. The geom-
. .
c ryS;tals e longated ve rt i cally pa ralle l . to t he d i rec t ion of hea~





of eeeeureeenes of qra i n si ze ' [We e ks and -"asti r , 196 7) a uqgested t hat l
t h e lIlelln c rys t ai diame t e r .1ncreas~ s ~~t~ , depth at II rat e Indeperi~ent I
'( ~---
. .
, o lose to ho r iilionta l c ut ou t other l e s s fortunately or i e nted cry s t a l s,










of the gr a i n she pr e s e nt at the bale o f the trans ition zone .
'Bec au s e the s iz e o~ryst4ls becatle s la r-goe r~ lati~ t o ~t .
of the sa Epl e s usua l l y t a ken , adequate descr i pt ions of qra ln-
she variations are ' only aVal1';lb~e for the top 60 ell of first -
yea r ice . Li mi t ed ob se rvations of the l ower portions of 2 '"
thick ic e show l a rg e are a s (at leas't 1 III. i n d!aaw:te:r l tha t ha ve
rou ghly colinea r c- ex rs orientations (PeytD .D, 1966) . Although
th e degree of co l1 nea'i! t y is not su f fic ient f or su ch areas t o be
. cons i der !!d as s i ngle cr ystals ,' t he 4e qree of pr efoerred orient a tion
woul d c learly ' r es ul t in La r qe variations"'1~ ph~s1cal character -
istics s uc h a s i ce strengt h with changes i n t he .e rr eee rcn of
l oa d ing .
Each i nd ividua l crystal of sea ice is au b-divi ded into a
number of ice platel e ts that are j oi ned ' t og e t her t o make a sort
. , .
..of qu as!:'hexagonal ne t wor k as vl~w~ in .~e hori~~ntal plane: It
is wi t hin this net wor k that IlOs t of the" entrapped brine pre s ent













The Variation o f -,Sa lin ity ,wi t h Ti llie
Sea . 1~e 1n ~atl.lre is , Vl r~UallY never::'l~ =.in ~~qUiilbrlum
st.aee . We sh al l see t hat- most of its phys ical properties " depend (j
' on the brlne ' content- -v~ a nd thi s ~rallleter varl~~ with, time" ~ r'. .;»
.h?<:ause of 'b~th c 'te lll~r~ture anc s~l,lnltY lh~ng·es . The sal1~;'
of sea ice ' chang~s in- t~ wa y s . At l ea s t at t emPer a t ur e above
?l-S ~'~: '"£he,:-b~lne t::ie~}l s '~a~e ~Oine inter:om>ect1~ns s o th~t brfn e
ma~ , d.~ll.~~ S,~OWIY , t;~rOUgh.. the l~_e ~nder . tf,e I nfl qe nc e .9£ · 9rav:~ ty .'
' A,pie~e ' of sea i ce cut o'; t - frQ~ an te,!!, c ove r , stored at -is-c 'ee
. ~h 1.g~er , . g.rad~~i.lY " ·blee~_~· ' . b~l~e , . ,t h e rate ~f ' di,sch'arge~ - Of ~,~~e_
brine i~creaa1~<f rapldl~ With; -te~pen~ure. ~s the.... bdhe c~l,1s
,beco~ ,enlar~~d , ' , . ' . ~ .' :~ " '- i . " , , /
• If , t~re.is a ny temperature gradienE rn -sea i c e (as i s ,vir .,..:
. . ,. ' " ,," I . . . ' . - ", .
? llY ,'a:1Ways th'e , c,~.se ).' . the b~jne . c~1l8 m~gr~~e a_:ori'q'~e B~ad i\i!n~
i n the dl.rection~f h igher temperature , ,I n'-,Fi g , 25 .cc nerder a
·l o.n9- vert.\ c a l brint: ~ell ;:' and the uBuaLt~perature COry.d~~'10r:,' ,
na!Dely.' tP.;S:~ t he ' ice-ai~ '~nte~ facerf.8 co~der ~~an 't he bottom Of th~
, ic:.e , s.hee·~ ; , "'h~ch is . trx~d' ~~ , the 'freeZ ~ng po.~nt 'o f th~ se a , water .
Bec~u'se o f, dif f u s.t,.on , t he ~Ohcentrati.ori o f brine '\1'thin ' th'e 'c e i l
W:l~ l i:;e un i form, a~d ' o f a·>~ al1nitY , to match 'the 'mean temperatu r e
of ~th~ ice " sur~ou~di:ng ~he cell', ' Be~~e:, ~~. the"warm~r:, end 't h e
l ' , ~ " , 1-, " . ' _ . ' '"
... b~ine is ,too concentra~~d an~ will d i.s-sol ve , i c e t ,o . r e duoe its C<ln~
:centn. tio~ . At t he colde~ end lIIore i~e .freezes ·to i nc r e a s '; the
', bri n e concentrati~n a nd 't he 'n~,t effect i s to mov,:" the . entire cell
of brine alo ng the g.radi en t . · , If!' a :.s ea i ce ."co ver , t he bri~e ',mi gr a t i on
1 _ 1..
... .
.. acts i n the same d i r ec t i o n as brine drainage so t ha t the t wo
. . ) " .
effects a r e a dditi-ve•. Both Ji)r o c e,: s e s take pj.ece s l owl y, bu t at
' a mea9~ra~le . ra t~ ». 1n a n i c e cover 4uri~9 the wi nte r months.
Br ine drainage i s qu i t e rap id when t ,he ice app r oa ches its JlIe4:inq
point . I f a b io,ck o f -ice ' i s removed f ro m con:tac t wJ.th the s ea ,
. "".
.. CIS by be i ng pus,hed . up on ~hore ; ,it Loses salt .v e ry rapid l y du r i ng
the wanner month s of spr i ng ani s ummer. _ ,
















, r e mova l of salt f ro m sea ice may cc ncd noe during a second s umme r ;
this .ys ~ot ce r tai n . 'b u"t 1n a ny. ev en t IlIOst ' of i t 1s rem oved durln~
the , f ,1r a t. yea r . Rec e nt l :4 Pounder comp ared ice known t o b e , abotl.t
e ighteen month s ol d w,i th l!'8vera l -ye ar -old po,lar .t c e , Their
' s a l i ni t i e s were 1°/,,0 and 0 . 5 % 0 re sp ec t ively, i n c~mtrast wi th
the ·t yp i c a l 4" / .... o f an nu a l i c e . , The Eskimos na ve long known that
po table wa t er c an be ob~ained by mel t i ng s ea ice wh i ch is over a



















... Young's Modulus f or Sea I ce
Val ues of ' Young' s modulus for fresh water i ce ha ve been
r eported in t be r a nge of "3 X 106 eo 11 X 106 kPa with a few
exceptions . \ These values have be~n obt a i ned by s t a t ic met~ods
suc h as the de flect ion or extens ion of a beam under t cad . D ue
. I
t o the visc o- e last ic nature c¥ the i c e, there is a la"rge ,
scatt e r ' i n t he r e s ult s . The Young 's modu lus 'o f ice i s more
r e l i a ble if dynam ic methods of testing are us ed .
Da t a - on the elastic moduli of sea ice a ze few. M.P .
, . - '
Lan g leben u sea. , ~he dy namic met hod for de termina:ion ,o f Young .'s
modulus of sea wa t er over a wide r a nge ' of sal inities {ice from
4 t o 2 4~.!o·~ 1 and also t~mperature s (::3 to - 26° Cl . He ~eported
the modulus of e lasticity t o be ' a ,f unc t:i on of brine vo l ume'
-,
E' .. (l0 .00 - J 5 .lvl X 1010 dyne/em-
The e ne r gy r elea se r a te fGI an d y ie ld sttess fa ) wa s c a l c u lat e d ,
..:..< - y
in this work , by mea ns o f the sam e f~~rmula . A va lue of P01s~on's




c r a ck- Ti p Stress A'"nd St rain Fields
I n genera l the crack tip can be divided into three
s e pa r ate zone s' as i n Fig . 2 3 .
The y are Il) e lastic, 121 elastic-plastic and (31 an
. ,
i n t e n s e l y nonlinear llarge strains and rotations) zone .
The elastic zone (1) may be ap propriately used only if
the crac~ tip plast,i e zone is sma l l compared to planar dis-
tances to other boundaries fo r load points) . Tha t Le "t o say
,fo r -8:;11.scale Yl~ldln~ Li n e ar .Elastic Fra,cture Me c ha n i c s
\ (I;oEFM) is ap propriate t o yield values of Kl c ' An elastic-
plast1~ zon e 12l must be a do pt e d for the sc c41 1e"d ela~tic­
piastie fractur~ mechanics 1-e 9 1me. However, we mu~t r emai n
a,ware of ' t h e limitat ion that the intensely nonlinear zone (3)
should ~hen r ema i n small compared to p lanar distanc~s to . the
-bcunder Lee , Now i f zone (3) i s comparat ive ly smal l, t hen
" / ' . :
zone :(2 ) may be reqarded as a n e las tic-plastic '. field surroundinq
the crack tip (which is a 'no n. ljpear zo~ , Whi~h lends itself
to. a n a lysis, by the usual Pla~·t1C1ty rheo~les ; :' ~t is, ' emPhAS 1z~d
t hat this· ':'-iewing procedure i s comp l e te,ly an alogous t.o LEFM
whe~e in if , the whole p l astic zone is comparatively, sma l l, ~en
' V;i e w II 1 mar be r e qa r de d as linear elas}ic f1eld ,sU~rOUn~lnq.








Linea r -E lastic Crack-T !'p Stre s s and St ra i n Field
Viewi ng th e plastic zone a s sma l l co mpa r e d t o the ex-
tent of surrounding e l a s tic mat eria l , linear e l a s t icity 15
ap plied t o ontain the elastic fie l d equat ions surroundi ng
the nea r neighbou r hood of t he crack tip . The distribution
of stresses O" ij and, s~rai n £ij ha ve ~e ch arlc:'t e r i s tic 0"£
l / fi. s ingul arity (h1ighe r order t erms have be en ignored ) .
The analysis for t h is zo ne is ~rough t he usual LEFM ~heory,
an.~ K is t h:. paramet~r des,crib1ng the ,nt en sity of . the f i e l d • .
X is thus dete yine d fro~ "loads a nd bo dy .d im en d ons ~ludin9
crack SiZ \ us i ng t h e sO lu~~_on of ~nooelast,ic :oundary val~e
p r oblem for , the ctm f ig ur a t i on' o f i n t e r e s t ./ : .
" .




The fu lly ela stit-plastic zo ne 1 ~1 1s "1l1u s t r a,t ed in
Fi g . 24 . ~ The view i s 't aken tha t a n eaeeeac - s teeerc fie;l d .
.. - , .(with S1lIall strains and -rotations-) s u rrounds t he .cee ck tip
~. .
wi t hi n t he r e gion d en oted bY ~ (2) , ~but 'o'ut si. de" the i nte nseI,:
: :: :~:a:f z:~: . st~: ~:: : :::t:: : t : t : : ::: y c:::c: ::::: dbtaine\ d
N •
O"ij " °o(r O"~ £0 1 ~ I j, e ,N) • -
1
I+il
c i j .. to( r O"~ &0 1 • fj (e ,N}
I f w<r « planar dimensions , (191& defi ned in ' i~ . 24) .
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T.hUB J i s s ee » t o be an eqUl.valent· fie ld parameter t o i t s
analog K, and the LEFM a na l y s i s i s ex t.ended fu l l y i nto the
elas t ic p la s tic r e g1me by t he J i ntegr al a~el l a s c rack
op en i n g disp l a ceme nt (C. O. D. I • .The s e two~thods ar e ' u sed f.o r
thecaleu ~atlon o f t he e iastic p lastic 121
Defi n-i tio n of the · J Inte ~gai
~heene r9Y line Inte~ral, cr, 1s a ppl i c abl e t o e aa a r i .c
material o.r e las t ic-p l a s tic material when "t r ea t e d by a d e f or-
m; : ! on theor,Y,of Pla·stlc~tY..:. , It is defin~a "for: t"""'d imen s i onal
p r oh j.ems and >1'glv.n b y the . g ua tlo n 'I
,[
T ill th~ t raction v e c to r ~efin~d by t he outward'~ormal n
a • f Wdy - T. (~), 'd s "
;" ' . " ' . -,
As 1l1 u Btrated i n Fi g . 2 4, r is -a ()y c ont ou r su r rounding t he
crack tip'. 'rh 'e quantity i'I 1s t he stra i n energy den s,i ty
em "l, r-
W - ,. tf l E:mn) ~ ~ O:l j d C1 j
, - , ' _ 4 ."- ' ' ' . ,
along r , '1'i • (lij ni' .u is the d isplacemen t.' vect.or ;~bd e i s
the a r.c'-:en g t.h 'al?ng r . ' '
S inc~ 'p a t hs c e n.be chos en -.c l o s e to t he ,crack tip , t h e ,
en er gy Hne integra l -r ep eesen t.e e ce e 'ave r a ge mea s ur e 0"£ t he
• ne ar tiR _deforma tion field .
.'
Sinc~ ' t.he path indepen den t a i n t e'gr al is a field: parame t er ,
• t he' j lc -fr~ctu re _ CritEiri'~n 18 _e Ompa t a bl ll with a'riy crite~ion
ba s ed on fea tures specif ic ,t o t he c rack tip r e gi on . There.is
n~ ,.d1s.0repancy b*!t~een the "'l c ' approa~h 'a nd ,~cture C,r1teria









Simp le compl iance t ype experiments can be used to deter- ~
mine the va l ue of the J integral. As wi th t he COD value ,
J 1 c 1s simply related to the pa r ame ters of l inea"r e~lC
frac t ure meoh .anLca
Crack Opening . Displ ac emen t (COOl
' ..~ The frac tu r~ behaviour 1~ the vic i n i ty of a s harp ·crack
eoO Id be c ha ,rac teriz.ed by t he ope~iriq of t J;le not c h fa-cas -
namely the crack opening dis,pla cement . (COO) . It has "be"e n
shown that the co ncept of COD is a na l ogous t a .-t he co ncept of
c r i t i c al cra ck 'ex t ens i on f orc e (Ge l , a nd t~U8 the COD va lue s .
~oui.d be ' ro'l a ted t o t~e ,~latie, s t rai n f r ac t u re .t oughne s s Kic '
Beca~se COD measureme nts ',c a n be made e ven wh e !'1 there is co n-
ti sida rable pl astic f low ahe ad of a crack, such as would be e x-
pected f~r elas t1~":plastic or fu lly Jlll's H e bihaviou r. The
en4!r gy :re lease "eae e .CGI c an be c a lcu lat e d by us i ng equa 't Lon
.. 'K ~c l l-\l_2 ) ' -
G · - - E- -
~ . , . -
The crack · open"i ng di splacement i s , relate~to t he d isplac emen t
measured on th~ ' f ace of t he speC l~~n , 6
m
by the expre~ sl;n
'. · 6
6 - - l +~
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where z is t he height o"t t he knife ed ge lupporting the gaU9'_e
. . -
a bo ve t he l e e aur f a c e , a t he c rac k l ength , a nd h the sp ec1Jllen
wi d th . The d l a p h rc eIf1e,nt at the c riloc k t i p 1 a r elate d t o t he
y i e l d s t r e ss, i n t he plas tic zona by t h e .x~re~n
'6 • X J 11- v 2 , • ..!.. • .Q..
" re E O'y 0 y ~
There~re the energY ,release r a t e (Gl a nd y~~~ s t r ess of
i ce (Oy) cou ld: be calcu{a .t ed by kno~l n9 t he stress . in t 'enslty - "" . i':


























SOUO NoCI.Z~O + ICe
SALINITY or BRINe (...)
22 Thepha5C diagram of I b-in:arv systemcon~i\linR 01 NaO . •
'and H:O. Euteclic:temperature is - 2 I'I·C.
(F-rom POl,llldu , 1965)
• "1
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YEW CD : AN ELASTIC FIELD SURROUNDING THE CRACK TIP .
VIEW <Zl : AN EL'ASTIC· PLAsnc FIELD SURROlKlIN<l THE> CRACk .TIP.
VEW-(3) : AN INTENSE ' ZONE OF OEf?RMAT10N.
FIG.23: Crack - tip str... and strain .fields ·surrounding the crock t ip.
(F~olll ASTti STP 631)
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" FIG. 2S •Bri~e migration alaoa th~ iel"(l~;';iUii an;dient.
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